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W. O. SMITH, Editor
-- - uiy except Sunday by

fit gerald MMiktti Company of
Falla, at IIS Ftmrtt street

ktmd at tk fottoSe at Kteaata
gWta. Omiob. ir tnuualMlM tkroaa

i Batter.

bscrlpth tnw by small to any

address la Use OalUd tutaai
OMrear

Mta . .ee

MONDAY, nBCKMnKlt.1l.iOI7

XOT1CK TO StllSCltHlKItS

Carrier boys will call on all sub- -

orlhar in tho rltv who have UOt paid

their subscriptions in advance, on tlio

nrst Saturday of each month to col-

lect. Subscribers arc kindly request-

ed to arrange to have tlio money

leady for the boys when they call, as
each carrier has from 100 to 150 peo-ll- e

to call upon.
It will be necessary to discontinue

all subscriptions not paid for by the
Kith of the month, unless special ar-

rangements are made at thlu office.

Prompt payments of subscriptions
will be of treat assistance to the car-

rier boys, as alt arc attending school
during the week.

EVENING HEKAI.D.

Henlfs Classified Advs.
- FOR SALE

MMMMMMMWWMMIMWMMMWM.
FOR 8ALE Pure bred Chesapeake

puppies, from very best working
steck: trained duck dogs. Address
P. O. Box 381, City. 31-- 3t

FOR SALE At a bargain, 1917
Maiwell touring car. Call and be

convinced, at Ford Garage. 21--

FOR RENT
MMMMMIMMIMMVIMMMMMMMM
ROOM TO LET In good location.

Address X, Herald office. 31--

FOR RENT Well furnished rooms,
with hot and cold water and bath ;

reasonable. The New Clalrmont, 22S
Fourth street. 29-- 3t

FOR RENT Storage room, conven-

ient locatioa; terms reasonable.
Apply J. D.. Herald office. 1 5-- tf

HELP WANTED
WANTED Office work. "R." Her-

ald office. . 31-- lt

WANTED Stenographer. Prone 120
or call SIS Wllllts building S9-- 2t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST One Jersey cow branded OE
connected, on right hip, right ear
aurked with circle, slit out; $10 re-

ward for information leading to re-

cover)'' Orville Elliott, Klamath
Agency, Ore. 24-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS

ESTRAY Came to my place last
October, very dark red heifer,

branded J Inside of shield on left hip,
traight crop and split on left ear.

Edw. Freuer, Seven Springs ranch,
Poe Valley. S8-- 3t

MILL MEN WANTED All winter Job
fcr experienced mill men and lumber

pliers; big wages; excellent mess
ae cabins; electric lights;

'a club house. Telephone to Modoc
Lumber Co., Cbiloqula, Oregon. 28-t-f

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house In Mills
Addition; f 1,000 cash; big snap.

J. T. WARD CO.,
IS Mala Street

ORPHEUS THEATER

Monday aad Tuesday

Ethel llarryatore in

THE GREATEST POWER"

A Metro Five Act Wonder play. Also

ONE.RKEL TItAVKLOGUK

The great strength, big dividends,
and incomparable benefits of the "Old'
est Company in America" means first
class life insurance for you. For par
tlculsrs see Geo. C. Ulrlcb, District
Maaager, The Mutual Life of New
Vark 19-t- f

CUHeete caa save you money on
Ma, business property, farms

Ha has an exclusive list
sellable property at very low

Better lavestlgte. 17
aw

UCAVE8 FOR SOUTH

Charles Otey left Saturday for San
Francisco, where ha will meet bis
wife, who Is vUltlag there. They
will return together after the latter
fart of this weak.

Kkntiriy News

. . e
PLKVXA POIXTKItM

A literary society is to be orgnnlJed
at Plevna on January Ith. All aro
urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whltmore
and family spent Christmas In Klam.
oth Falls with relatives

D. W. George Is enjoying a vUlt
from his son, II. P. George and fam
ily, who are from Ohio.

The Misses Blanche and Marie Tal.
bot and Jennie Agor and Christine
Murdork are spending Christmas va
cation with their parents.

George Shell and family spout tho
day Christmas with I.loyd Kenaston,
with n family reunion.

Mi Crank is spend I tic the holi-
days in Klamath Falls with her par-

ents.
Mrs. I.. I). Kenaston Rare a dinner

ChrUtmas day in honor of her broth-
er, II. P. George and wife. Those
present were G. P. George and fam-
ily, G. L. Shell r.nd family, Chas. Sev-it- s

and wife. Clifford, Kndu and G. F.
Sevlts and I. W. George.

II. H. Van Valkcnburg was a Klam.
ath Falls business visitor last Mon-

day.

Jim Atkins and Milton Heavlln at
tended the dance at Keno on Christ
mas night.

- -
MT. LAKI LOCALS .r

An Interesting program Is being
prepared in connection with the an
nual New Year's community dinner at
Mt. Lakl church. G. D. Grixxle will
be toastmaster, and toasts, music and
visiting will be the order of the day.

The picnic dinner will be at 12

o'clock, and housewives arc request-
ed to Hooverlze, especially asked not
to frost the cakes they bring.

-- -
MKRItlLL MENTION

- -- - -

The municipal Christmas tree nt
the Merrill opera house was a great
success, Santa Clans distributing over
300 bangs of candy to the little ones
of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Haskins have
a little baby daughter named Olive.

Miss Margaret 'and Master John
Swan are spending the Christmas hoi
Mays with friends and relatives In

Klamath Falls.
The Merrill community is grieved

to hear of the sad death of Mrs. J.
Frank Adams. She leaves many
friends, who extend their deepest
brmpatliy to her husband and sons.

Many of our farmers are taking ad
vnntage cf our fine weather, and are
plowing and getting their land ready
for next spring.

Owing to the open season, many
thousands of sheep are being taken
back to the lava beds, where the
range is still green.

John Taylor is our latest Merrill
man to get a new Maxwell car. It
seems that Santa Claus left It at his
home on Christmas eve.

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON .
OPERA HOUSE

THE MAX WITHOUT A COl'NTBY"

Saturday and Sumluy

JANUAUY .lilt am) flth

Tlie Dramatic Herniation of the Hour

STAR THEATER
Goldtvyn Pictures Present

Maxlue Elliott In

"FIGHTING ODDS"

A ft'jry of big business ventures In

the uutomoblle Industry.

TEMPLE THEATER
I'ntlie Gold Rooster Plays

Kir Arthur Wlnji I'lncro's Mot
t'Wehrited Play

" I li I H "

A sensational story acted by n cast
of England's best actors and actresses

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AXD SATURDAYS

hferrUl, Oregon

Model Town

Last
Imlay, the only town of its kind on

earth. A freight division point on
the Southern Pacific, about thirty
miles west of Wlnnemucca, and Just
the other side of Humboldt House.

Imlay Is n railroad town of about
300 population; a town where all the
buildings look alike and all the In
habitants talk about being transferred
to Sparks or Ogden.

Imlay Is n model town In some re-

spects, and peculiar In others. There
are no saloons in Imlay, consequently
no Jails. There are no lawyers, no

State School

To Aid

EUGENE. Dec. 31. A list of In

structors at the University of Oregon

available for use by the government
In connection with the war, has been

prepared for Professor G. S. Ford of
the committee on public information I

at Washington, by Professor Joseph I

Schnfer, chairman of the University
of Oregon faculty committee on war

The following were
among the qualifications mentioned.

In regard to the translation of ar-

ticles printed in foreign languages.
Professor Timothy Cloran can read
Spanish and French publications;
Professor E. Thorstenberg can han-

dle those printed in German or Scan-

dinavian; Professor A. P. R. Drucker
can r,ead Russian and is a native of
Russia, who knows conditions there
And is asqualnted with several Rus
sian leaders.

In the department of fine arts, Ros.
well Dosch is able to serve by making
war posters. Dean J. J. Landsbury of
the school of music Is anxious to do
anything In his line. Professor E. S.
Dates can produce war plays.

Among many Instructors who could
appear upon the lecture platform are
Professors George Rebec, Henry
Sheldon, E. S. Conklln, J. H. Gilbert. j

Peter Crockett, A. F. Reddle, Earl
Kllpatrick, Lillian Tingle, II. C. j
Howe and President P. L. Campbell. I

The University News Bulletin, the

MILL MEN WANTED

All winter Job for experienced mill
men and lumber pllere. Slg wages, ex.
cedent mess house; fine cablna; elec-

tric lights; men'e club house. Tele
ohone to Modoc Lumber Co., Chlloquln,
Oregon. 27-t- f

Alcoholic Content

of Beer Now, and
After January 1

(

2W
When you drink a glass of beer in

this year 1917, 3.7 per cent Is alco-
hol. If you dou't swear off January
1 and continue to drink, you will get
In the same quantity of beer only 2
per cent of alcohol. Perhaps you will
have to drink about one-thir- d more
beer to obtain the same effect. Presl.
dent Wilson has Issued a proclama-
tion under the food act, fixing the
alcoholic content of beer after the
new year at i per cent. This pic
ture shows the difference, which tho
slight in appearance, will be very
real to the drinking man,

Is At

Discovered
doctors and no red light district.
There Is no church In Imlay, and no
cemetery on its outskirts. Imlay ha
no theater and no pawnshop. Every-

body eats three meats a day and every
body works for a living.

"Next stop Is Imlay. twenty min-

utes for lunch." Carson Weekly.

Major Ingalls, who conducts tho
new Clalrmont convalescent homo In

this city, has resided at tho place de-

scribed, and declares the article cor-

rect in every particular.

Prepared

U. S. In War
Education Monitor and the historical
synopsis In the Oregon Teachers'
Monthly, can all bo of use to tho gov-

ernment. In Professor Schafer's opln- -

Ion. lai;
Standard are insurance pnllrlr In

MlMMtfjanl MtMlinilfl nn MfMnilanf

forms. See CWIcole. 17

OUCH! PAIN! PAIN!

RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

HUH STIFFNESS AWAY WITH
SMALL TRIAL IIOTTLE OF OLD,
PKXKTILTIXG "ST. JACOH'S
OIL"

' Ah! Pain Is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost Instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentlo rubbing
with "St. Jacob's Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
rlsht on your painful back, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacob's Oil"
Is a harmless backache, lumbago r.nd
sciatica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous "stitches.." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak back because It won't hurt
or be stiff or lamo. Don't suffer! Get
a smull trial bottle of old, honest, "St.
Jacob's Oil" from your druggist now

and get this Listing relief. Adv.

IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

rAKC SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS
AND NEUTRALIZE IRRITATINO
ACIDS

Kidney and bladder weakness result
from uric acid, saya a noted authority.
The kidneys fitter this acid from tho
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to Irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation at
the neck of the bladder, obliging you to
seek relief two or three times during
the night The sufferer is In constant
dread, the water passes sometimes
with a scalding sensation, and la Tory
profuse; again, there la difficulty In
avoiding It

Bladder weakness, most folks call It,
because they can't control urination.
Whllo it Is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this Is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast, continue this for
two or three days. This will neutralize
the acids In the urine so It no longer Is
a source of Irritation to the bladder
and urinary organs, which then act
normally again.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithls,
and Is used by thousands of folks who
aro subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Baits Is
splendid for kidneys and causes so bad
effects whatever.

Here you bar a pleasaat, efferves-
cent lithla water drlak, wbJak faleWy
relieve bladder traubje. AdT.
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Somewhere, Dec. 31, 1917

DEAR JACK:

Your much appreciated gift ar-

rived yesterday.

The box of Symphony Lawn is

? very artistic. It is beautiful.

Sincerely Yours,

MABLE
.
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J For Sale By

Star Drug Co.
' Klamath Falls Oregon
Je "JJMJJJJJJJtv

r CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

TeHs Row Te Get QeJek Relief
from Head-Col- a, I?s Splendid!

In cue minuiv your clogged no,
trlle will open, the air pnssages of

youl head will clear and you our.

breathe freely. No more hawking,
inurtlng, blowing, hearachu, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
our cold or catarrh will bo gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of tlio head, soothes tho Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just flno. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh relief
somes so quickly. Adv.

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel palsena before

I breakfast

To feel your best day In and day out,
to feel clean Insldo; no sour bllo to
coat your tonguo and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, bullous attacks, sick headache,
coldfl, rhoumatlsm or gouty, acid stom-
ach, you must batho on tho Inside like
you bathe outside. This Is vastly more
Important, becauso tho skin pores do
not absorb Impurities Into the blood,
while ttie ttowel pores do, says a well
known physician.

To keep thoso poisons and toxins
well fluflhed from tho stomach liver
kidney and bowels drink before break
fast oirli day a elans of bot water wilh
n ter.spoonful of llmcstono phoiphute
in it. This will cleanse, purify and
freshen tho entlro allmontnry ai;t ho
foro putting nioro food Into tin- - Mom-uch- .

Got a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist It is
Inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex-
cept a nourish twinge which Is not un
pleasant Drink phoxphated bot water
every morning to rid your system of
these vile poisons and toxins; also to
provont their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, bogln this
treatment, and above all, keep It up I

Aa soap and bot water act on tho skin.
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphate and bot water be-

fore breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver and bowela. Adv.

:

Conihliinlloii autontohlle polrr
Kite Kiiupli'lo pritHtlnti. (lei "lie
f i itin rtiltmttt. 17

Henry Ford still makes pleasure
cars. Wo have yours In stock. Call
and let ns show you. Ford Garage

21--

New Year's

...Dinner...
A Turkey Dinner will ltd served

nt lite

Marshall House
lo Hie pulillr, from V2 In I:.TO,

January IH

DINNER 75c .

Ttio who ran Hint want din
urr pit-A- tclflioiK Hie day
licfiirr.
tn tho riming will krrve meals
to iMi.tnlorn; nlso Iran.
uleni.

hatch nv wi:i:k
SO.no :t rural per dsy

.l.oo it meals per day

Klngle meals OOc

HiHitiM lo rent. .$.'1.00 per week
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Ceylon . -

OddT
and

Ends
A laign iiMIIi Uncut f ..,.
wra," lit. Iii.IIi.k u.ry m.

Mtiiiilitn null ,V lower

prliM.

Silk Suspenders

Silk Shirts

Silk Ties

Silk Hose

Heller lake itdtniitnKd of 4

few of I lion tturtlt.ttlille

sprrlitU Itefiir,. U,rr m,
gone,

Tlt urck only

AT

SUGARMAN'S

Wn want your minify After Jn.
nary I. la 1 8, w il ,, for CM),

only. Ford Garage, j.t
m

Tlif Tnurlrrx hn ,,,i snrt orgs.
lllm nmrr Hint kim.imio.ihxi in s.
rlilint nittl lienlili ihliiiK. ,tk tttH.
ruin nlxiut Hie ru l,"i ('ml pnllrlss.

17

Do You Abuse

Your Watch?
You guard It carefully ngalnit
Jars, blows ami fulls. Hut do
you protect It iiKtiliml militant
wear
A watch ran ruin Itself by run
nlng too long without being

cleaned niul oiled.
If you rant reiiic-iiiD.-- r how long

It tins been slncn your watch

waii rlt'ittu'd- - If ynii Know It

has been a year or longer step

Into Itpp's today ami hare It

examined, Don't wait for signs

of dlstniM that nic-in-s you

luivo walled too lung.
Theto U no place In Klnraath

Falls whoro you ran sccurs

such skillful and careful watch,

deck and Jewelry repairing a

Upp docs.

Frank 1 Upp
JEWELER

433 Main Street
OMrtnl H. V. Wnltlt Inspector

eft i I

rning:
Watchful

Quality in War
Times.

Tree Tea
Today or Always,

Best Quality
.andfortfie Juca&i iYvn.v

Japan Ftdimfi


